
JOHN ALFRED YlRIGHT, "51", Hairdresser, in premises at 8 Dock

street, near D.&A. Joint Railway station, Dundee, and residing

at 32 Castle street, Dur.dee, states:-

Some time about the middle of Oct~ber, - if I am not

mistaken. on a Mondaymo~ about 9o'clock, - a man. a strange,

to me, and. undoubtedly a foreigner. sJ. though I could not place his

nationali ty. came into 'I!'fY shop, &nd sittine down on a chair said

"Te.ke off m;; moustache". I said to h1.'Jl"W.hyare you tak:1ne; off

your mmtstaoheY" and he replied 20mething to this effect.- that he

was Boinghome to his wife, snd she did not like to see him \Vi th

a moustl1;Che. That was all that was said betweenus. lIe was not

at all flurried, but he !U!ked me to hurry as he had to caten a

train. I did my work as expeditiously as I could,&no. he paid me

and left. R13moustache was full, and inolined to be aandy in

colour, and the end~ were Gut short.

I3 far as ! can remember hehad brown hair, a full plump

round face and smooth, forhe ~~ easy to shave; hie height was

about fl :feat $'I inohes. and he 1m3 well built. I cannot further

dascribo h:tm, (l.R I took no pa.rtioular. notice of him,not

the taking off of the Illoustache m'th any depredation that he might

have oomro~tted. as h~ m~3. as I said befDro. quite 0001 and

collected.

(.4 0)



JOilli T.HOr.mON. "-4.2n, F()r~1Jlanof Cleana.iIl6. residing in Long Lane.

Broughty Perr.1. 3~;-

At the request o:f S~rgt. li'orb03. Ilook0? up ~l!Y workmen's

dl).yu90k, and ascl!lrtaine<'l. tha.t .Jllill8., Don ;me ~1'k1l'l() in B"ln!e;rvvGt

district on thE! morn:Lne;of J.6th Octobal.' 1912, and would b~ at

&l.Illgrove aoout 4-30 A.m.



T~-tO:MHl!:RilE::;TmU';TT, "32", Printer, 78 ,,'ater1ooRoad, London, sa.ys;-

I keep lodeel's at the above address. On 29th, 30th and

31st October 1912 and 1st November a man who said his name was b.B.

Hart. of L1verpool, came to lodge with me. lie had no lueeage except

a small paroel, and I ·did not ask him anything about his business.

He paid mo every n1~ht 3/- for his bed and breakfast. Prom his

accent I took him to be an American, but I do not lrnow anything

about him at all. r recognise his photoeraph in that of Charles

'':'o.rner.On 2nd liovembar he called at my house and told me he was

broke , and asked me to loan him half-a-crown for a few days, as he

expected to eo into the countr,y with 0. friend, and would come back

and pay me my half-crown. but he did not return. He told me he hnd

lost all his lllgenee at the Continent. but did nbt say where. I

not know anything at all about the man or his bus rnene , When he

left my house he left behind him a small parcel containing 0. shirt,

four collars, an under-shirt. a pair of socks, a tin of boot

a piece of rag, a comb, a tooth hrush, a oloth br~h nod a bundle

of pipe-Cleaners. These I handed to IJielltenantTrench on 26th

llovembar, when the Officer paid me the 2/6 the accused owod me.

GEOi'lGliIA BRr:TT, "26", wife of and residine with the said Thomas

~rnest Brett, corroborates the above statement in full.
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SASAlI ANN RGGULDEN O}: DOVldt, n 58", wife of and residin6 ;vith

William John Dover, JOiner, 21 Caledonia Street, King's Cross,N.,

London, s8¥s:-

I keep single men lodgers. Some time in the month or

October last,- I cannot be sure of the date, as I do not keep any

books or have any way fixing dates,- a man came to lodge ;vith me.

I have been shown a photograph, and I identifY the man known a6

Charles Warner, to be the person I refer to. He said hiG nome was

Tommy ~alker. and jocularly mentioned somethiDB about Johnny

Walker's whiaq. lie said he was a.Cana.dian, and I noticed twt he

had four eold teeth in his upper jaw. I should think he came to

lodge with me about six weeKS 3£0,- thatwould be about the month

of Ootober, but I am not certain whether it was the beginning, the

middle or the latter end of the month. He said he had come from

Buenaa .l\yrUa.where he had had a severe illness. and that he had

lost all his lugeaee and money there. I understood him to say he

had come fretn Bnenas ,\yrus via Antworp. He paid me 5/- doposi t ,

as he had no luggage. He st~ed with me for three weeks. and

usually went out in the mornings and did not return till late in

the evonings. On 8ev~ra1 occasions he told me he was broko, but

expected ·to got a haul or money soon. Several nights IHl returned

to the house very drunk. He did not seom to follow any business

at a.l1, $J1d I did not ask him anything about his business. While

he stayed with me he received two letters. He had no overcoat

when ho was livine with me. He left one morning without telling

me he was going, but he left a note to say he would come back and

pay me 5/- which he owod me, but I have not seen him since. I do

not think he followed a:ny business, but I x;elllemberhim comine in

one morning and saying to me "I have got hol(1 of a lot 0:1money".

and he paid roe some money he Vias due me. I do not know ~nythiDB

at all about his pri va te a:!fail's,as I do not pry into lIlY lodgers'

businesses.



ARTI1URCEClI. HIND, "50", servant with the last witness, s~s:-

I am a servant with the last witness, andI also identifY

the photograph shownme, as that of a man whoresided with us for

about three weeks. and who said hisname was To1llDYWalker and that

he had just comefromBuenaa Ayrus, where he had lost al.l his

luggage and where he had had a severe illness.I bad many aonver:

:sa.tions with theman, whostruck me as a curious individual. I

thought he Wasan .American, alt-houeh he olaimed to be a Canadian

subject. He did not seem to followany business orcaJ.ling of s.:ny

kind~ and while with us scmetimes appeared to be uttorly destitute,

and a.t other times to have plenty of money.I am quite positive

about his statementas to having come from Bu.enasAyru.S, as I have

been there and was interested to hear that he came from that part,

but in conversation with himI soon learned that he did not appear

to knowvery much about the oountry. He did not seem to haveany

business. anddrank very heavily while staying withUB. He usually

left the hOl1se in the mornings about10 o'clock, and did not return

till late in the evenings or ea~ly the following morning.I cannot

fiX the dated on whichhe st~ed at our house. Wehaveno books.

and keep no record of our lodgers, butI think it would"De.. about

the month of Octo,ber. butI cannot say whether it was in the first"

f'ortnight or the last fortni'ght thatha came to l1vG with us. lie

left one mornine without saying anythine about h18BOing, and we

havenot aeen himsince.



COPY.

statement by prisoner Chas. Warner.

I, George H. Bowlea, Police Constable,of Kent. Stationed at

Tonbr1dge, state that on the5 November1912 I escorted a prisoner

namedChas. Warner, to MaidstoneGaol. on remand for }'a1se

:CeSat Tonbridge. Whilst in thetrain going to Gaol, the

:er ("!amer said ina conversation thatI had with him about

different tM.nga. that "I landed on the 2nd bug,1912 at Liverpool

and went to Lond.on, and then back to Scotland, and then back agaan

to London. That :is where I mad-eoff with my money, stoppingat

different hotals. I did not mean to stop in F.ng~nd long,

beeeueeI came over for a change. I pawnedrJIy ring, watch and

ohain to get money, until I had some comefrom Canada. I havo

wrote for some, but it has not arrived yet. I have cabled for

moneybefore and got it all riBht. I can't make it out why it

did not coma, and thati3 the reasonI pawnodmy stuff to get the

money.n On the 12th Nov. 1912 I again w~ to the Maidstone Gaol

to escort the prisoner back to ~onbr1d6e, on remand.WhenI

him inside th9 Prison gates I noticed he had not asnirt on. I

said. to him "Where is your shirt?IT. He said "I have made ofi: with

it beoauseit was dirty. I have wrote for 6omomoneyto come,

and it will be here next week. I shal.l not comeback to BDe;land

again, e.s I have had enough troub~e8 since I have been here".

(Siened) George H. Bowles. P.C.286.



17 Victoria street, S.W ••

25th November. 1912.

sta-telllentof Thomas A1l1n. who sai th; -

I am ~~ accountant at the office of the High Commissioner

for Canada, 17 Victoria street. London, S.W. On 19th October

last a Canadian, givi:lg the name of O.S. Ware. asked for assist:

i ance to eat back to Canada, ae ne was a:tlranded. He was given

5/- by MrGriffi the. and told to call backon lIfon~. 21st

October, when I took dovJn his sta~emont (oopy herewith). He

appoared to be a highly respectablo man, and he was given his

fare to Liverpool and 10/- for his pockot.

I identify the photo of Cbarles Warner as that of the

said C. S. We-re.

I.ft ~)



Polic~ Stat1on,

TonbrldSe, Kent,

12 :Nov. 1912.

Sir,

Herewith I enclose photo of Charles :;·arner. I have also

forwarded one each to D.L. Trench & Supt. Bernard, as requested by

you. It appears tho snap photo did not come out satisfactory.

I beg to inform you that my Detective inquirod at Maid:

:stone Gaol for ~arner's shirt. which, was handed to him, and on

examination it was found that ';7arnorhad torn the collar and. cuffs

off. The shirt (minus collar & cuffs) 1s now in my possession.

It certa.inly a.ppears 7ery atra,nee he should do this.

I am, Sir,

Y~u:r Qb~t\1ent eervant,

(Sl~nod) J. HEAVES,

super.

u.r)



Offioe of High Commissioner for Canada.

17 Victoria str~et.

s,w.

Mr C.S. are. age 41. minizle;promoter. born Guelph,

Ont., left Canada August let for Hew York, from whenoe sailed

Havre, August lOth on pleasure trip. Arrived Lqnaon from

Antwerp 17th inst.

Mr Ware states that he was 61ek in Antwerp three' weeks,

and the money he had for hie return pS6Sago was exhsuated by

dootors' bills. He wishes help to return to ~anada, but is

muoh exeroised in mind about publioity. He does not wiBh 1t

known that he oame to Europe and became strapped, and statos

that he would rather we paid his

a fow shillings for presont needs, than having onquiries set on

foot among his friends in Guelph whGre he is a member of a

Lodge No.258 of the masons. He says he is sure if he got to

Liverpool he would bo able to piok up some friends among the

passengers ofthe liJ<inpressu boatra going to Canadian por'cs, who

would fix things up f or him.

In the ciroumstances {)ave him ticket to idverpool aDd

for his out-of-pocket expenses. Mr Gr1ff1th had previous1y

given him 5/-.

(S1gned).Thos. A1lin,

21st October, 19~2.

/



METROPOLITAN POLICE.

________________ ~Div1sion.

___ 1.91 •

______________ station.

Mr Herbert Wood,

45 Marsham street,

Westminster,

Failed to identifY.

Miss Minnie Gibbons,

2 a Ri11field r~sions.

West Hampstead,

Said ItI am uncartainlf; touched prisoner and said IfI have seen

that man somewhere, but I can't say where it was".

Mr 'i1illiam Freme,

44 Connaught Road,

Rarlesden;

~I ClareTIce Wrey,

BonniT~ton Eotel;

Mr Jemea H. !Ilnrtin,

26 Malvern Roed,

Daleton;

and

Mr. .Tohn JL xie ,

strand Palaoe Hotel,

all failed to identify.



H.lIl. Prison,

Mai ds tone,

21st November, 1912.

CHARLES WAlUIF..R S~8;-

I am 38 years of age. I was born in Toronto. Canada,

of Canadian p~rents. I prefer not to give my Canadian address, or

that of m:y parents. I gave the Tcnbric1ge polioe, Charles Warn.er,

Wilton Avenue, Toronto, as my address. That was my addre3s at one

time, but is hot now, and any communication sent there would elioit

nothing. I prefer not to say how long it ia since I 1e~t that

ad~ess. I was eduoated at a Oolleee. whioh College I decline to

aay. I am a salesman in business. During the last year I did a

good deal in mininB stooks in Canada and United states. I left

Montreal on Frid~. 2nd August, and went first of all to Philadel:

:ph1a, and then New York. I sailod from New York on lO~h August.

I deol1ne to give the name of the moat or to s~ whore I sailed to,

except that it was a European port. I prefer not to say whether I

visitod any other country bofore I landed in l~land. It was

entirely a pleasure trip I was on. I landed in England at Harwich

on 17th Ootober 1912, having sailed from Antwerp on 16th October.

I do not know the name of the boat. I w~s alone when 1 landed in

England. It is a downright lie that I ever told the Constable who

_escorted me to Maidstone goal on 5th November 1~12 that I landed

at Liverpool on 2nd AUBUst 1912, then went to London and s.fterwe.rd~

,~o Scotland. I have never been in Scotland in my life. When I

landed at Rerwich I took train direct for London. Liverpool Street

station. I prefer not to ~ whether th1e was my first visit to

England. Up ~o the time I arrived at Tonbr1dge I had not been

outside of Lon~on. I do not wish to say where I stayed in London,

0::" whether I lived il).one or more hotel. My explanation about my

sbirt is that it was dirty and I took parts of it off for clea.niD6

p~osee. I know I had dusters in the cell for this purpose

provided by the prison authorities. I refuse to give you any

further /
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further information aboutmy8el~. or to tell you of anyone whocan

speak toray being in J<ntwerpand Lond.onbetween the l4tll and 22nd

October 1912.. I could qt\ite easily tell you if I thought fit, but

I distinctly refuse to doso. no·twithstand.1ne;that you tell me

that I amsuspected of havine; murderedan old lady in Scotland about

that time.



H.M. I 'rtson,

!da.idJJtone,

23rd November, 1912.

,
Charles Warner, on thie date, on being ~iven a fUrther opportun1tf

of disclosing his movements since he landed in England, and after

being duly cautioned, says;-

!flyname is Charles S. l'Jalker. I was born in Guelph, Ontario.

Canada, on Aprtl 24th, 1871. I left New York on Saturday. August

loth, on S.S. "Rochambean'' of the l!'renchLine, £md lrolded at Ha.vre,

France, on [,ionday,August 19th. That day I went to Rouen, Franoe,

and slept at the Hotel victoria, leaving next day. AUBUSt 20th, for

Paris, when I went to the Hotel Grand Magenta on Mngenta Boulevard.

I could not ~et accommodation thera, but was taken next door by the

proprietor, as I had stopped with the proprietor of the Magenta the

previous year. I left Paris, ~ednesday, August 21st, for London,

but slept that night at Folkestone, continlung journey next day to

London. I Ja't rq 1ug~age - two, begs - in the left lugga~o office

in Cannon street Railway Station, and after being a few hours in

London I left London for Liverpool.

and Friday, the 22nd and 23rd August, in a ~emperance Hotel near

North Western station. Noxt day, Saturday 24th, I returned to

London and went to No. 20 or 30 Waterloo Dridee Road. I remained

there till the followin~ Friday morning, 29th August ( I remained

there till morning of 30th August 1912). I then went to

Sxpress, where I had been having my oheques oashed,and purohased a

1st class ticket for Southampton. I did not have much money, and

went to Southampton 80 that I could v~ito to my brother in Detroit,

Mr E.R. Walker, of Crafg, Wright a:nd Walker, 629-631 Majestic

Building, Detroit, Michiean. I took a cheap lodge, 4/6 a week, at

Ho. 2 ~itzhueh street, soutr~mpton West. I immediately communicated

1'11th mu brother by !lI8il, and he cabJ.od me funds to the American

r~rosa, No.25 Ox£ord street, Southampton. I only reoeived about
£1.0/

',,- / J
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£10 on 11th September and found it impossible to secure a pass6B8,

ae all reservations were booked up till the 18th ~eptOll1ber1912.

The American Express at Southampton can verify this. I did not have

sufficient funds to sail by the Olympic on 18th september. so con;

:cluded to go to Liverpool to see it I oould secure a cheap passsee.

I loft Southampton on the 12th September for Liverpool.

bight of the 12th and 13th September at the small ~emporance Hotel

neer the Station I have a1.ready refer:red to. I then secured

in Seacombe with Ctr.s Graham. No.lO Riversdalo Road. S06combe. I

remained there six days, till the following Thursday mornine I?).

I had found out it was impossible to secure a cheap passage,

I had been told Qy seamen that there were lots of cattle-ships

leaving Antwerp, Belgium, £or Montreal. nnd easy to secure

1 dete~nGd to go there before my funds becamo exhausted.

September (Thursdtly) I went to Cooks Ticket Agency, in Id verpool.

and purchased a second clase rail and boat to Antwerp. I think it

was exactly 30/-. I left the Central Midland Railway Station at

2-30 ~.N., Thursday, 19th September, and arrived in An~erp on

Friday. 20th September. I went to the Friedlander Hotel, L.Mirbach,

Proprtotor, I think 23 Plainfalcon. I had be on there on the oct.obar

tho yea.r.before. I was in Antwerp until tho following lVednooday,

whon I left on the 25th September for Rotterdam. I ascertained in

antwerp, through Canadian Paoifif Office, that the oattle trade had

di3continued. so left my luggage at Hotel in Antwerp and B~ld a

rainooat to the proprietor of Hotel Reubene. a German, whose plaoe

of business is close to the Palace Yerte. I then started for

Rotterdam, landing there Wednes~. the 25th September 1912. Whcn

I landed in Rotterd~ I met at the Station; a porter,

of the Viotoria. rrotel. on the Mass. He spoke English and told me

he had lived in Chicago, U.S.A •• f,r some years. I told him I was

hm-':l up, a.nd he insisted on me coming to hill lode;inos. I went

;'1i th him to hie house, kopt by r,qs'Sohmidt. directly opposite the

main station, and occupied the same room, in separate bed, as him.

from Wednesday, 25th September until ~ue6day. 1st October. In

meantime /
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get
meantime I had found out that I could not home from Rotterdam. so

Starfie1d loaned me some money to go back to ALtwarp. On the 1st,

2nd and 3rd of October I stopped at the Hotel Transvaal in Antwerp,

paying one franc, 50 centimes per hight. I stayed there three

nie;hts. On 4th and 5th October 1912 I was in Brussels, returning

to Antwerp on 6th October. I slept at the Hotel Transvaal, Antwerp,

again on October 6th, '~hioh was Sunday. On Monday, the 'lth October

1912, I met Bert Aubery. ?orter of tho Hotel D'Alsace, 13 Rue Loos.

right close to the Central ~tation. Aubery is a French Canadian.

He took me tu the Hotel AlsGca. and I rem&ined there till Tuesday,

15·th October 1912. I was unable to pay my bill, and the proprietor

told me I could not step there ~ longer. On the 16th October I

again ret~ed to the Eotel Transvaal and slept there Wednesday

ni6ht, 16th October. Nsxt dey. Thursday. 17th October. I met my

friend Aubery, and he advised me to go to the British Consulate and

get to an English speWting COU ..i"ltry. I told. him I did.not care for

any report or that kind to get to Canada, but he told me to do so

undor all assmaed name , I wont to the British Consulate ann met J4r

Cox. Vico Consul. told him my ci1'~umEtances, and under the name of

C. S. Ware. he issued tra...'"lsports.tion to London, so that I could call

Oll the Commisaioner fOl' Canada. I arrived ut Liverpool Street Rail:

:way Station. Frida.y, 18th October 1912. On ths way up from Harwich

ty tr••in, I WB.3 told thero wore cattle boats returning to America

:>:1'oroHoyul Albort Docks, London. I visited the docks and

was no ship. I remained aDollDithe docks all day, and took a night's

lodging at a small house ncar Canning Station, the exact address I

don't know. Next morning. Sarurday, 19th Ootober, I called on Mr

Griffiths, Private Secretary for Lord Strathcona, Lord High COmmis3:

:ioner of Ca.nada, at No.17 Victoria street. Mr GriffithB reoeived

me very kind.ly, under the name of C.S. Ware. NI' Griffitha gave me

51 ..· and told. me to call baok on Monday morning. I did so and met

Mr .Ulin. Mr Allin tool: So note of my circumstances and offered to

send me home to Canada 3rd olass, but that I would have to be.met

byl
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by some GovernmentOfficial on the other side. I told him I would

not care for th03e ambarras:.'J1ng condl t1or..a, and G.ske¥l-.im if he

, oould give me tranSportation to Liverpool and a small loan,as I

thought I coUld get back 1::::.someof the Em:ytreboats. H.()loe-ned

16/6 fare to Live::t1.)ool and. 10/- pocket money, Whi~h, 'rlt.h t.':le 5/-

r~oej,ved fl'OI.ll M:rGr1.ffiths, :nIl:le 31/6, Which. it; Wl'\S nnd.e:-$tood,

was to be aaun..."":1d.cmtial loun, aa I WBr. to 'J."&t1).rn th@monl;)Yto him

and not to the Cau6dian Governrn~nt. I 3hould here mantieD that

when I rec.;>i¥'fJdthe 5/- advance froIll fib: Griff1.thl3 on !'lstu:-dny, 19th

October 191.2, I went toXi:cg 'a X to No.21 Caledo:nia!itroet, Mrs

Dover. near King's X, and gav'c ~:\' 2/6 for 2 hights'lQdjpng, 19th

and 20-/;:il. On Mond..'lY. af.ter roooivi!1{) fir All17.l'S J.oan, I r~tu.rnod

to ?!rs Doveran''\.paid 5/- for 1 w~ek's lodging. I reme1n<J;!there

till the fc1lowing Tuesd~ w·'}e'k, 29th Oatooer. I did not go to

Liverpool, as I determined to write to my brotbar for moneyto be

eent to the AlUfi'rj,c.e.nF.xPl'·9S~. R~.Yf1Ie.l'ket\ r.ondcIl. v . 'h~roI SIlent

10 ~ys in t~e reaoin~ -r~o~ in antic:lpat1oD ef t~e moneycQmine. I

oontinue<l 1;0 spend. my time ir, J.ll!ericD.n l-~rel'~ tj.11 Sa.turday ,2nd

li!Qvember. After le-&v:l.ngMrs ])ov-ar'S 01'129th Octoi)t'r 1912 I went to

'78 i'Tattl'l.'lQO BrHl.e;fI Road , corner (If Y(l1'k RoaCt, lc.ndlord' B :name I:4r

Erett. a.ml st~~d there <. nigi'lt$ Ull Saturday. 2no. lovember. On

SfI,t'lU'du-lt night Mr Br.et;t (J:i(l not hn'tTo a. :room for ma, nn( ha loaned

me half -n- exownanI'. <',~.rflc"'p.d TIle tQ II houno nolU' hia. whareI

obtained a nioht '6 lo(leiT.(!u About!5 0-'clock the followj.l'lB ai'ternoon

I 8e1; out on foot foor. !)fiY6r :l.1.1.th~ hOJl~ or my botne able to obtain

a boat there totaJ,~en:o home. I waJ.k",ii all IDght ani\.reached

'l'onb:r1dc;ep.arly nmct l!lor:;'Ltng in e.:nC>7.nev2tedco)'!cUtj.on. I went to

a hotel ·t;h9:r.e, 1m1.not h.aving an.y funQa. rer.:r(lsenten myr.;f')lf to be a

cOlIl:1lercie.J.tr;aveller. I obtained h:reaJ'::f3-8tand. a bedroom, and

resting a short time I left the hQtol 3nd vw~ immcniateJ~ arrested

:for obt&in1ne 1)o'3U'~.fI.nd J,odffines on f~.ll:le pret6nc~s. for which

~ffe.ncp. I WS8B~ntallceil. to 14 imprj,sonr.Hmt at 'l'on1'lridge Petty

56s8ion3,



REVEREND CHA.1U,ES SHAI'I, minister of se • .AndrewsU.P. Church,Dundee,

and residing at 12 ~estfield Place, Dundee.3tatos:-

I lmew the Milnoa, broth~r and ~113tC=, - well for

years, they bei~ members of the ChaI";::hduring ~st cf mj'c()n.nel.l1;:1on

wi th 1t as ranistor. and 1!.deedMr Milne waa an Elder for a goodroa.vy

years. I visited them often, and they ae~ed devotGd to ~ach other.

Duri:ag UIr 15il:n.et e illness I visi tee. more fr~quently U.,.$.nbe.fo.r~. and

\YS.S impressed with her novotion to him. .A:ft3r th~ broi-ber's d9!4th

Miss Milne want JUore about. vir:1 t~ London, s.nd.Vlent abroad, 4,e.

Sbe corresponded with e by lot~r and Post Card, all\t I had letters

from her :from tho Bonnington Ho·~e1. I was ill in AprU 1912. but I

undezesand she was in Dundce than, although I did not nee her. tulo. I

understand she16ft again aboutthe lOth ~r11 ior I,ondon. I hud a.

letter :fromh&~ aeon boft;c]: that f::1:-;>lIl Strand P.e.laco JJ.ot~J.,in whicl:!.

Agnostic and had no CI'GGd, ~nd s~e ~1.eh~fl thnt ::>h~CQuld ~~nvi",(l? him

of th0 trutil of what 71G ,!)sliavec. lii!rlb.o:r- on i.n th(> sa~9 lett"lr BM

atatefl that she hail. l .••tely ccme to a knowledg~/>f "tl<!.e dootrinos o.f

Spil'i1; ua,1ists. Tlh1::h iJ:::.d. glv~n her quite t\ nf;!W outlook on life.

Things were ortBntar an1 aif~er~nt a1tosether, Pond 3h~ had promised

to go to a seance , She :11<1not s~, 20 1:1:l:ectly. ont I 1nf~rI'oa. that

tIle giiotle.ma.nthat she IIl!mt!on9d hall 13lY.OOth1:ng to ilo w1th this new

craze of her3 ~bout ~pi~itualia~. I ToG,li$d n!ly1sine her. &~ &n old

frienCl and.1'aeto1', to C8~e ~tternding th~l3~ f>yi ri t!ls.lif\ T, co:t\.cla.ves,

end 3S ur. ~~Gnt m~~tio~ed t~at I ~s 6~re thet b~b ~~ot~~r, if he

"ife:re alivl;), would di2s-PPIJc-ve of h~Toatte:ndingsuch thi!!gs-. and toot

she could be gllided in this, ct;1Q-:nget I)tn6r th...tnsa, by her brother's

memory. I t)"otc. ~ett$r iT! :reply. st~ti:t18 th'it cQm1lUIl.i(lation had

orcmght teal's to her ey-es, f9T she ~il. not though.t- that !\"!lYOM sx1ste~

who had suchan intere:::.t in nlJr as to wr1t<9 as I h~'i doae. She ft',rfibI!r

stated that ~h9 had gcn~ to the ~oan~o end waa both diRapPointed and

disgusted with r.hnt she bed scen, 88 the two lea~tng manwere either

d1:.pesor deceivor3, and. sne was to have notlling f'llrt.her to do w1t.h

Spiritualism. Shefurther stated that I would be glad to knowthat

she VJC.B attending Regent SquarePresbyterian Church andliked Mr

RobertsonI ;., ..
, I
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Robertson ve17 much. I had nBub6equ~nt latt&~ rrow h~r •• nclo~ing

a letter that shc had got ~rom an Ibrox l~dy. (T~$

Whose correspondence hae beenfound by the :r'ollCQ and a etl:l.tllmant

taken fl'om he r}, TIer next ccmmunicD.tiollS to me wel'a by 1'''2t Cardti,-

stornony, Portl·ce. l!'ort All6118 tue , I CWlnot gi.e c01'1'ect 01'1161' or

datl:lo. one day abou.t the enii or August. as llflJ were hUX1-ying ul)

Str~et to 'procu.re our BLitish ~3 0cia~ion tickets. my wife and 1

Miss Milae in Beform Stree t, an~ crossed ever an~ sp~ke to her. I

twi tted usr about not Leing in Church to welcomQ mebaok ii.i'tel' 11Ij'

invalid Leave , Sheblushed. a littla. stam;nered an t>pology and. said

she wo~ld come 50on. I dQ~ot think. however. she was in Charch from

then till Su.n.d.:;!y,the 13th Octooel'. on ·1.'l;1ch dat;" sh •••.. ~teIlded the

forenoon service. It 1!:'asrere2r:k:Oo. tl:.1..t sho saen..eii , .1 bright and

ha!):py. end j 01ne<l :t,M!'tIly ir: th.;: :>i~--ing. ThE.'!; v,t& .o26;' laa to Church

appee'rance , Idid not epeek tQ ll.:::: ~h:.tt:lay. Or.. -;})<i:t ~. I

the Home Mission M06t1Ilg for th,~ :fol1o'rlng <u;j- i;: tJ.l" i.i.(;Chuynll Chu:.:-uh

lIall, nnd that Meot:1.ng. I undnrst~d, ~.h3 .l-:.ta::.d••d. j~OI' 'l;ile pa.st few

ye$.J:~ Miss MiLne had not 1)06:< !ltton:liI16 C:"urch reguJ.nr13 ill tho B1JlDIIISr

time. but 8,t t,~mi\.eil '!'sgula.rly in ths wi:::l't~r contlJ,n. l 11a'V1it no1iiced. I

think in acms of 't;h~ ne'l781'ar>ers, the garo..enc:r ~roa.i ~\td vI,ail haVill~

sald that tll~ Minister W'lF- 30reeti'!:les k<::pt:>"\1,t. b'l.l.t :!.f' I &.l l'D.ilant as

the M:tnister, l1ueh P.. B1;1!';~toJ)1!ant it'! no~ co:::-rcet. ~c I :!.nnu-J.&bl;{ got

a.dmission whfJn I oslJ.~a., ~'ith one ei::lgle c::::cepti:;n. ,;u-ui on tiw.t occaa :

:ion I know she w~a not at home.

Mtss M:l,ln~ was e.c,leer.. l1v1:lt;. c:>::empl:U'-ywv~, somewhat

croc:b.etty and ~cc'1:nt:ric no iI,')ubt, but e he wae ::.o't :::.t.::.d .••.cman ,

/ • 7 )
'.~) ..•.•..



ALEX..AliDERTROUP."49", Church Officer, 15 Lawrence~tl'eet. Brouehty

Ferry. states:-

On Wednesday, 2 1at Ootob8r 1912, e;bout 12-40 p.t!1., I

called at I~lmgrovc. lately occupiod by tha dec~ml:lad .:·1:I.6S!fdlne, for

the purpose otcalling tor a 81liJsuription.£01'·theJ)onElv91.1n·{;Trust.

When going up the a.ri ve toi;he nouee r 66.W H:Uia ID)..n<l upat.;ul's in

SOU'c;l-weali rooe: (')l}d.roO!!li. Sho t9~: ','XJrlt:tnc; ~.t j;i!~ w:l.1\dowa, the one

on thu ecut a lnd~ of 1:'001.1I. '.dl:l"t 'l:inJ.o\, WUIJ Or~8b. ..;[u1 \.;!mworkill6

w1ttl the bli.lds tmd Qul"iiu.ins. in", 'lI'inu.ulVi:1'1tlezt rOOl~ cact (cent;J



COPY.
H.M. Prison.

MAIDSTONE.

23 Bovember 1912.

I beg to state that Chief Constable Sempill & Supt. Heaves

& 5 witnesses attended the Prison fgr the purpose of 1dent1f.r1ng

Prisoner C. Warner. They arrived at the Prison about 12-15 p.m ••

& was placed in the mess room at the Local Gate.

I then had the Prisoner with 9 others brought out into the

yard & placed in a row. inviting Warner to choose his own position.

I then·sent for the witnesses, one at a time, to view the Priaoners.

As they returned from the interview they were placed in another

room. Wood. Don & the two Miss Macintoahs identified the prisoner

without any hesitation, although 1 made the men take off their

coats & so on, but Miss Campbell was doubtful. She said no at

first, but afterwards said she was not sure.

(Signed) Joseph Hill,

Chief \7a.rder.


